My goal is to bring into widespread use a fleet of gliding AUVs as important participants in littoral operations. I plan to exploit the profiling and navigational advantages of gliders together with simple robust and inexpensive design and operation, and demonstrate their substantial capabilities for coastal AOSN operations.
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Form Public reporting burden for the collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. 
RESULTS
A glider was operated during the LEO15 July, 1999 operation. The quantity of results obtained were less than planned. This was due to our incomplete and insufficiently tested on-board software. The risk of vehicle loss limited our program to approximately 25 dives. Although our long-range operations were reduced, we had an opportunity to exercise many subassemblies with satisfactory results. The CTD compared well to other measurements made nearby. The two-way communications worked well to 20 nm, the GPS reception was very satisfactory, the internal dead reckoning navigation and vehicle steering satisfactory, handling and operations by two people excellent.
IMPACT
This littoral glider technology is expanding many plans and concepts about coastal observation and assimilation. It is a powerful and complimentary addition to the coastal toolbox, in particular,
1)
Regular surfacing means simple GPS and communications, frequent data transfer and no requirement for acoustic transponder net. 2) 2000 km range, 30 days endurance provides long term patrols.
3)
Logistically and operationally simple, adaptable, agile, and inexpensive to operate with a small team.
RELATED PROJECTS
The littoral glider is being realized along side the SLOCUM environmentally powered glider. They share all major components, subassemblies, hardware, and test resources except the main buoyancy changing propulsion system.
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